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Digging Machine Operator Killed iPl friicli Talp 6TIntrilft'2-f- Sec 1)-Srt- eranr Salem, Ore., Thursday, Sept. 1, 1935

THE DALLES' i The" peruhable to recover he body atl
tor of a dragline digging machine ;fce-'- . ' ..i , .

was killed but his oUer scrambled '" J; SSBttSf"J2!."IMfetv Wedneadav-
-

when

j - ' H
ONTARIO, Ore. I State police, foreman had notified a policeman

"S ft" STl M toByht disappear Ti
Wa? .bdlbd a hfll. and,the0 Saw . pqffV:

Winds Break Up Sntog
Attack in Los Angeles an?it ! w.tM- - mtfiC'' r r: ,'.r.Tr: PUUW.iW.jnwe.irwnw n?ar.0blact saj0ke. 3ut it, said

At The Theaters
Today
ELmofti

"PETE KELLY'S BLUES" with
JACK WEBB and JANET LEIGH.

-- THE DAM BUSTERS" with
RICHARD TODD and MICHAEL,
REDGRAVE.

; CAPITOL '
"THE PRIVATE WA It OF

MAJOR ' BENSON" with CHARL-
TON HESTON. JULIE ADAMS

nd TIM HOVEY.
"SHOTGUN" with STERLING

HAYDEN and YVONNE DE
CARLO. '

GRAND

i n n n if sp"41" ,ne "'""""i JuntuTa,. 7 , mues souinwesi ot investieator sent ta the ' .

ninn in thP rah of the machine About 5.000 Americans are! The offke- heri said Union Wednesday night, and polic,-as-r--
. .

LOS ANGELES UPi Desert un(ier u, watcn Workman were'drowned every year. f iPacific Railroai maintenance crewisumed there was no crash. '"..'
. ,u - J." 'ittack, the season's worst, Wednesday, but the temperature finally

reached 101 at 4:13 p.m. '

This made it the hottest day in Los Angeles since Oct 3, 1933,

.when the muxlmurn also was 101,. .

Before Wednesday the seise of smog had brought five alerts

r iHXi V r-T- ?t
JLisi KftftTChv -Slate Delay

Hearings on

3 Suspensions
The State 'Civil Service Com- -

-

mission indicated Wednesday it Control District has called on ld

withhold a hearing on to institute voluntary smog
three suspended State 8hwySnSl measures.
Department men pending possi
ble grand jury action.

Civil Service Director Charles
IerxT',S,? revMl'd h,t " tical smog condition than now ex-- F.

ONeill, one of the men sus-- .
under the emergency action

pended Jonday for 'irregular p.am up0n request of the
conducts Wed notice of PPiLo, Angeles) Board of Super- -

m r m r a vrrrr i mm. m i i m. m x : m mm m w arm mat m immW m m mm 41 mar axz - -

Pilots Group
Asks Control

to

Tower Return
t i

The Salem Pilots Association
omciaiiy went vn recoru neuncs- -

day night with a request that a
centrol tower be returned to op.
eration at McNary Field.

The resolution approved by
the '38 members of the associa-- ,

tion . also asked "competent air-
port management" and a work
able set of airport regulations.

The action by the association !

followed the Saturday plane j

crash which killed Gordon King, i

39, Salem King was a member
of the association and was flying
one of the organization's ships at
the time cf his death. -

Warren Merrill, secretary of the
association, said copies of the res- -

blution will be sent to the Civil

the State Department of Aero-
nautics and the state's congres-
sional delegations. A committee
was set up to draft a set of air--

port ruies. , i

.The CAA removed the Salem
control tower about two years
ago.

Charles Barclay, airport man-aser.sa- id

the city's Airport Ad
visory Committee will meet to-- ;
pay to aiscuss regulations ana
to plan. pcsibel effort to regain
S control tower for McNary Field.

Santiam River
Project Let

PORTLAND m L. C. Daniel.
Eugene, has been awarded a
contract for $47,404 for bank pro-
tection work on the Santiam River
three miles northwest of Jefferson,
the Portland District Army Engi-
neer announced Wednesday.

The engineers also disclosed that
C. T. Malcolm k Co., with an offer
of 18,170, apparently is low bidder
for extension of revetments a t
nxtr 'flam Olhr hldrfwri war
P. G. Knox. Gladstone. $10,515,!

i m... j i t :ana rioya urim vonsirucuoq vu.,
Lebanon, $11,247.

ROTC CONFERENCE SET
TACOMA ft The College of

Puget Sound has been chosen as
the site of a three-da- y Air, Fore
ROTC conference which is sched
uled to get under way here Sept. 7.

UUa Flemming
SCHOOL OF ; BALLET

Third Year1 in Salem
Tall Term Starts Sat-Se- pt

Izaac Walton Hall
Claaalral Ballet. Character.

National Dances for AH Agea

Enroll New Phone

Wednesday to the Commission.
A second suspended employe Ed-

gar 0. Ferguson, had filed an ap-

peal earlier this week. -

Terry sait the commission
would meet again Sept. 21. He
said the hearing on the men
might take place at that time.

Marion County District Attor-
ney Kenneth E. Brown, after a
conference this week with State
Highway Engineer R.. H. Baldock
and4listrict attorneys from" Polk ,

and Yamhill counties, said the

' if subsequent investigation by his
office indicated such a course of
aciwn. i

Being probed Is the law pro--,

winds broke up a six-da- y smogi

in me pays.
. Hot gusts ranging .up to 35

m p h. swept in from desert areas,
driving out to sea smog that
Dlacued motorists 'during- - early
morning hours. Smog was so thick:
shortly after dawn that anotner
alert appeared almost a certainty.

Despite the relief, smog will be
back Thursday in moderate quan-

tities, the Air Pollution Control Dis
trict predicted. .

, .,. r.,v a; PAiintinn

Gov. Goodwin J. Knight issued
a statement laying; .

"In the event of a far more en- -

visors, I nave tne power 10 ae-cla- re

a state of disaster . . . and
Pwould do so."

Truman 'Set

Ambush' for
m A .1VljlP AFT IlliT

NEW YORK UH A top war
time aide of. Gen. Douglas Mac- -

T...,nf n.w - -VjllU amJ
a- - !n Ck

ambush" for Mac Arthur by sum
moning him to their celebrated
Wake Island conference in Octo-
ber, 1951. ... .
' Mai. Gen. Courtney Whitney, in
the fourth and last Installment of

biography of Mac Arthur pub--

lished in Life Magazine, includes
this in a series of controversial
charges and allegations about the
conduct of the Korean War.

They include:
-- 1. The only explanation for the

entry of the Chinese Communists
into the Korean War is that "some
one must have told them that even '

if the Red Chinese swarmed across
the Yalu . . . the U. S. government
would meekly decline to retaliate
and the Reds' staging and supply
area in Manchuria would remain a
sanctuary." i

Disgraceful Plot '
2. MacArthur's offer to negotiate

with the Red Chinese commander
in the field. , one of the episodes
ha T,rA hi. Hicm;oi k

Truman. "Cut righl across one of
the most disgraceful plots in Amer- -

in hirfnrv- - M.n in ih. it
stat. n.narim.nt nH ntw. in

V I ! S. --- ' hi 4 Gm SW Tk w1 la aa .

I ' I "'"JV ' A " Ky,r """
'.Li Wj ;

''! VS "V
ha mc ytgnt edivt ftaj

fV V v VS. V- - Redandfan , ' ?

All White and V.: ' V fSSk SfcsjX ' 'e;hitm .tat emnlovM from ac-i- T

XjvVL ' I" Tl V W urown Leather -
. : s 1 ..1rcepting gifts 'in connection with

their work. '

AP DIRECTORS NAMED .

"NEW YORK in Pat Cullen.
news director of KHQ-T- V in Spo-lh- is

I i" !

HstionillfzAtJmtised ss l

I and Red Leather . V I . r i 7 1 f If 1 X T F A . I

I .
' fi"" " "" Copifol Shopping Center

j r - Open Monday ond Frido Highfs

- - - t.:i - ';
I ' ' 'i '; - r :Ifsweet soft drinks leave you thirsty. . .U. N. capitals were scheming to had Par! e"- - 98 Ti

give Red China both Formosa andiof ne f;rst: ondj!

'a seat in the United Nations" I graders eligible moculaUon

"VIOLENT "SATURDAY Wim
V ll 1 un HAiviiii ana eitrnwMeNALLY. ,

"IT CAME FROM" BENEATH
THE SEA" with KENNETH
TOBEY and FAITH DOMERGUE.

' '
NORTH SALEM DRIVE-I- N

"LOVE ME OR LEAVE ME"
with DORIS DAY and JAMES
CAGNEY.

"JACK SLADE" with MARK
STEVENS.

BOLLYWOOD
A MAN CALLED PETER" j

with RICHARD TODD and JEAN
PETERS

-- THE 'OUTLAWS DAUGHTER"
with BILL WILLIAMS and KEL-
LY RYAN.

Indian Victim
Of Shooting;
Suspect Held i

. CHILOQUIN. Ore. If) A shoot
ing which Klamath County Sheriff
Murray Britton said capped a
long-standin- g feud took the life of
a Klamath Indian early
Wednesday. The suspected slayer
and a witness were being held in i

the Chiloquin Jail.
Killed by a ;.30-3- 0 rifle shot In

the chest wu Jackie Jones, re-

cently released from the Missouri
I

state prison.
Sheriff Britton said the witness,

Leroy (Buzz) Warley, Springfield,
Ore. logger, told him:

Joins. Warley and Marcelus Nor-wes- t,

26, another Klamath Indian,
were riding in s car near an oil
plant . here about S a.m. when i

Norwest seized the rifle, from the
back seat and shot Jones. .

Norwest fled, and unable to pur-
sue him, Warley went to Lewis
Jones, Chiloquin-chi- ef of police.
Soon after,' Norwest appeared to
'give himself up.

Klamath District Attorney Rich-
ard Beesley said he had obtained
a recorded statement of he shoot-
ing, but declined to make it public.
He said he would prepare charges,
however.

Oregon Reports
154 Polio Cases

PORTLAND W Oregon had
154 reported cases of polio up to
Au- - compared with 131 in the
""e J J? SiA&tt

F ?l Ial",.,a,d VJ'The board had reports only
,two ?h"d"n mn l,he - wh"
rce,ved either their or second

' shots of the Salk anti-poli- o vaccine
' being stricken. Only one of the two

not take shots,
The board reported 32 , polio

cases among 98,000 umnoculated,,
children between the ages of 5 andj

Railroad Strike
Set for Friday

NEW- - YORK m The CId
Transport Workers Union called ai

strike i Wednesday for midnighti
Friday of 35.000 maintenance and!
inspection employes of the Perin-- j
sylvania Railroad. . I

Mike Quill, union chief, said he.
was assured that the Pennsylvan
ia's operating employes the
men who run the trains would
respect the picket lines of the nonf
operating strikers.

CONTRACT LET
0LYMPIA UFi - Goodfellowj

Brothers - Inc., .Wenatchee, was
awarded a $73,943 contract Wednes--j
day to surface 1.419 miles of State
Highway 10 in the vicinity of Eni
tiat, Chelan county. The award
was made by the State Highway!- -

Commission. . i;

Woodburn Drive-i- n

mHIIIIIIMIIHINnNNniHIIIHNmi
Thurs. fri. Sat.

"WJEl W 7HI SUM"

Jennifer Jones - Gregory Peck
Joseph Cotteai' ' Plus

"MOMSTEt FfiOM THE

. OCEAN R00R"

ACORNS FROM THE -- Sm

WITH DEL MILNE ITi
Just got to, thinking

(Bad habit of mine . .
. . . this thinking. Mueh
too hard on you during

. hot weather.) :
i

Anyway, I decided it was
awfully dumb to have a Tan
derloin Steak Sandwich n
the Oak Room menw when
ifs net really a sandwich at
all.

1

So now I'm telling
you . . ;.

. We've get a super-dup- er

TENDERLOIN STEAK
DINNER fer fust $2,001

(It'll fill an average-size- d

person to the . brim the
quality's the same and,
well, you gotta try it!)

Remember - in Salem
ifs the

HOTEL MARION

SWITCH TO

areir-'SlhiDirs'- E! mm,...iniwapsaili

kane, and H.J. Chandler, of KFLW
in Klamath Falls, Ore., were elect- -

ed Wednesday as directors of The
Associated Press Radio and Tele--!
vision Assn., filling the 16-m-

board which will govern the na-
tionwide organization of AP broad-
casters."- .

50e Phone 44713 20c
mataaeatMHtMtM0Maaaaamiaitai

Now Showing Open 6:45

"A MAM CALLED pFTEI"

Cinemascope Technicolor
Richard Todd - Jean Peters

Color Co-H- it

"THE OUTLAWS OAUCHTEI"

BiU Williams. Kelly Ryan

NOWPUYINGI

COAil

CO HIT

mm
WSMISt ivjlBSt

I Toarr scMMcut C3

--NOW PLAYING

The Private War
jMajor Benson

BP" w uai

Co-H- it

t

;

His Big i

New ROLE!

JACK I
wuou

PETE KELLY JTM'-

LOIGH Q'CRICN
LCC

KVK IS MaJVM BIS RnSBUKS-

ClNSMAScOPat WMNiacaot
Thrilling War Actios!

- r

$. -

U9irthur'. ins,,.) iosrt

m.s. . KiM .virw oJ
.ntin nntw f h. o.in."hat

! eventually led to his dismissal.!
ran aioui oi plans Deing natcned

in the State Department to suc- -

!ifi,:?!fs"r! "di
on Formosa."

4. MacArthur was denied , the
use of 32,000 crack Nationalist
Chinese troops from Formosa be-
cause "evidently the British pre--,
ferred sabotaging the U. N. effort!
in Korea to fighting alongside Na-
tionalist Chinese."

5. MacArthur wiU have avert-
ed the near-disast- of the Red
Chinese breakthrough if he had
been allowed to bomb the Yalu
River bridges.
End Result

Of the Wake Island meeting.
Whitney claims it accomplished
nothing that could not have been
settled just as easily over the mil--

itary communications system be-twe-en

Tokyo and .Washington.
j ."But what Truman personally

and the Democratic Party
I gained by the trip was tremendous
in terms of political advantage,"

j Whitney says. '
"By this one stroke, only three

weeks before the 1950 congression-
al elections.' the President was
able to establish a connection be--
tween his administration and the J

military strategy against which f

most of his military advisers had
argued but which had just won!
the ereat victory at Inchon."

In Kansas City, Truman's office
said the former President would"
have no comment on Whitney's
version of the incident

Bendix '.Radio"
Plant Struck

BALTIMORE U Six plants
of the Bendix radio division of

' Bendix Aviation Corp. were struck
at midnight Wednesday night by
the AFL International Assn. of

'Machinists.
j The walkout affecting 6,000 "em-

ployes came as a one-ye- ar con-
tract between the union and the

j company expired. , :

. Gates Open 7
Show At Dusk

New! Both la Color!
DORIS DAY

JAMES CAGNEY

LOVE ME OR

LEAVE ME"
la Cinemascope

--2nd Color Bit-r-f
MARK STEVENS

in

'f

' Ask for Squiri today
wherever beverages are sold or served . J,

enjoyable as the ona soft drink

"with the fresh, clean

N

taste
.stimulating as the Tangalized mixer.

CO., 1095111 Liberty St.DR. PEPPER BOTTLING
blast, Ougta

I I V11JACK SLADE" Tune in to Memory Tunes on;
KSLM. Mon., wed. m.

at S:30
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